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Look Cnoe Church.
Divine worship may be expected on Satur

day, February )8tb, at il 30 a. m. Sabbath
morning services to be followed by Lord's
Snpper. Come and worship with us. Sbould
tbe weather prove Inclement, these servlloes
will be postponed two weeks.

Charles Friend.

LotH For Hnle.
; Tbe Building Committee having decided to
rebuild our factory church on Main Street.
We wish to dispose of old site, containing5-S
nf an anrn. faolnir Railroad. Annlv to.

W. B' IPatterFon,
J. S. Hammond,

Feb. 9,1904. or Rev. Jas. Lawson.

Seed! Seed!
Just received 105 pounds of watermelon

seeds, Cleckley needs, Rattlesnake and Bradford.Prloe 51.00 per pound, 7 cents an ounce.
15 pounds of canteloupe seeds, 51.25 per pound,
8 cents per ounce. Delivered postage paid,
J. W. Rykard.

Reduced Rate* to Atlanta and Return
via Seaboard Air Line.

February 21st and 22nd S. A. L. Railway will
ell round trip tickets to Atlanta at 54.40, aooountNational Educational Association.
Tickets good to return until February 27th.

Q. H. Fuller, Agent.

The Work Progresses.
Tbe work of getting the Peoples Saving

Bank Id readiness for business goes on. Tbe
burglar proof Mosler screw door oafe arrived
at oar depot ye*terday. and Mr. Cox bopes to
have tbe Rare In position and tbe vault finishedby the close of tbe weefc. Ia tbe vault
will be placed 25 iron safety boxes, wblcb will
be for root. '

Special Invitation.
Rev. J. L. Freemao. of Wlaosboro. S. C.,

will preach id tbe Baptist Charch next Thursdayevening at 7:30 o'oiock. Tbe public Is cordiallyiDvlted, and ead seats of pews reserved
for visitors.

Stray Pig.
About two months ago. a small black sow

pig came to my place. Tbe owner will please
prove property, pay costs and take It away.

* J.D.King.

For Salk or Rent..House oa Wardlaw
Street near school bouse. Recently repainted
and renovated. Possession given January 1,

1904.R. F. Gilliam.

For Sale. . Horse, boggy and harnees.
Prloe reasonable. Post offloe box 15. Abbe-
/vllle, S. C. K. F. Gilliam.

Wanted..Persimmon, Dogwood, Hickory,
and Holly logs. Freight oald on carloada.
m; James Cocksbot, Charleston, tj. C.

There will be no mall deliveries by tbc
rural letter carrier* on next Monday, 22nd
Instant. Tbe post office will observe Sunday
hoars on that date In honor of Washington's
birthday.
At Haddon & Co.'b Millinery Store will be

fronnd some new attractions In Dress Goods
and ladles walstlng.
* '

ExnmlaatlOD for Annapolis.
A competetlve examination for-the selectionof a candidate for Mld-Sblpman In tbe

United States Naval Academy will be held at
Greenwood, S. C. Wednesday morning at tbe
CoartHoaseatteno'olock.A. M. Marcb 30tb
next. All candidates mast, at tbe time 01
tbeir examination for admlBslon. be between
the ages of sixteen (16) and twenty (20) yeart
of age and must be bona fide residents of tbe
Ttlntrlnt. Onnd nhvslcal analtfloatlnna are as

Important as good mental qualifications.
The general character of tbe examinations

will be Id Beading and Writing, Spelling,
Punctuation and Capitals, Grammar, Geography,United 8tates History, World's .History,
Arithmetic, Algebra. Geometry.
For further Information apply to tbe under

signed. Wyatt Aiken,
House of Representatives,

Washington, D. C.

Letter to Blchard Sondley.
Abbeville, 8. G.

Dear Sir: This story cuts two ways, and
teaches two sets of people.
Father Galvln, Westerly, R. I., had his

oburch and residence painted. Good Job;
and this is how be went at It.
Measured all carefully.seems to have

known Devoe.
Then got bids from tbe painters, paint to be

supplied by tbem and by blm.
Saved $70 by using Devoe.
One of those painters ought to have got

that money. Yours truly.
F. W. Devoe & Co.

P. S. P. B. Speed sells our paint.

When You Have a Cold.
Tbe first acilon wben you have a cold should

be to relieve tbe lungs. This Is bent accomplishedby tbe tree use of CbamberlalD'tCoughRemedy. Tbls Remedy liquefies tht
tough mucus and causes Its expulsion from
tbe atr cells of tbe lungs, produces a free expectoration,and opeon tbe secretions. A
complete cure soon follows. Tbls remedy
will core a severe cold In less time than any
other treatment, aod It leaves tbe system Id
a natural and bealtby ooudltlon. It counteractsany tendency toward pneumonia. For
sale by C. A. Mllford, Abbeville. H. M.
Young, Due West.

Are Yon BestleEB at Night
And harassed by a bad oougb? Use Ballard's
Horebound Syyrup/ltivlll secure you sound
sleep and effect a prompt and radical cure.
25o, 50c. and 91.00. Sold by C. A. Mllford.

The State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.

Probate Coort..Citation for Letters of Admtnlatratlniv
By R. E. Hill, Esq., Judge of Pbobate.
VSTHEREAS, C. E. Sharp baa made salt
»' to me, to grant blm Letters of Administrationof tbe Estate and effects of Mrs.
Emily Donnald, late of Abbeville County, deceased.
Tbese are therefore, to cite and admonish

all and singular tbe kindred and creditors of
tbe said Emily Donnald, deceased, tbat
tbey be and appear before roe, in tbe Court of
Probate, to be beld at Abbeville C. H., on
Monday, tbe 22nd day of February, 1604, afterpublication bereol, at 11 o'clock in tbe
forenoon, to show cause, if any tbey bave,
why the said Administration should not be
granted.
Given under my hand and seal of the Court,

this 5th day of February, in tbe year
[Seal.1 or our Lord one thousand nine hundredand four, and in tbe 12Sth year

of American Independence.
Published on the 10th day of February*

1901, In tbe Pre*8 and Banner and on
the Court Houbo door for the time required
dy law.

R. E. HILL,
Judge of Probate.

Mllford'H Local a.

All the leading brands of cigars and tobaccosin any quantity.
School books of all kinds at commissioner's

prices.
1,000 lbs. plug tobacco to be sacrificed at a

low price.
Any wall paper needed In your borne tbls

spring? Qet Alfred Peals prize wall paper
inls time. Tbe 1901 sample books are bere
ready to show.
New samples of Alfred Peats prise wall papersrepresenting a stock of one million dollarsat Mlllord'8 Drug Store.
Wall paper for all purposes, all tasteB and

all pocketbooks at Milford's Drug Store.
If yon want to paint tbe town red or any

otber color, you will find tbe paint at Milford'sDrug Store.
If yon want medicines quick, pbone 107. Its

Mil ford'8 Drug Store.
Buy your garden seed while you can get

wbatyou want In Landretb's new crop seed
for 1904 at Milford's Drug Store.
My line of toilet articles, perfumery, bair

brushes, tooth brushes and everything in sun-
dries in iun ana complete, aunora s.

Anything painted with Mastic pants looks
well, wears well and pleases the oonsumer.
Sold by MUford.
My prescription department is ap to date in

every way, Prompt and careiul attention alWBys.Milford.
For early planters Landretb's new crop gardenseed Just rcoeived in packages and balk

at MUford's.
Paints, floor stains, maresoo,alabastine and

everything in tblB line for spring cleaning at
Milford'a.
Nothing like nice ne&t stationery yon will

And the moat np to date line at MUford's.

Tbe plaoe to gel what yon want. Speed's
Drug and Book Store.
Take Milford'a Sarsaprilla for tbe blood,
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You will be welcome whether you buy or not. ^
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I will be at Abbeville on first Monday of Hot soda at Milford's, day or night. foreach month and two weeks following lor the
purpose of treating Hemorrhoids (Plies.) Call and see our-magnlficent llneof vases, I
Treatment coDBlstB in purely aseptics methods pictures, dressing cases, manacure sets, photo mg
Is painless and without the use of chloroform frames, baby sets, baskets, china ware. In
and the knife. Cure guaranteed. All parUes fact everything kept in a first-class Holiday fe
interested will find me at the Glenn Ethel .toe*

' B
Mllford Drue Btore. frn

Inn Hotel, Abbeville. 8. C., or Dr. B. A. MatU- *WCK-K Iru

i w M.I « TJ vr Our prescrlptl^-i business is booming. Bend 1
Office hours irom 10 A, M. till 8 P. M. on them to us if you want the best service and (jnrabove mentioned days.

D D ~ drugs. MUford's. Phone 107.
Jno. B, Brltt, AL I>. fciK

EAST END,

at "M" Sees and IlearN on Bid
lonuiU In Conntry and in Town.

Abbeville, S. C.. Feb. 17,1901.
ALL AROUND ROUTE NO. 8.

e are Indebted to a pretty young lady for
t of the news on Route No. 8 tbls week,
p. Robert McCanty, who In clerking for
rtaos. Harris at Abbevll'e, spent last Saltynight and Sunday witb bomelolks at
lountry home.
«s Maggie Pennal, who Is now cnnvalep-
rrotn a recent iiiness, is spenaing a wune

her slRter. Mrs. C. F. Graves, and friends
toute 8. We trust the fresh country air
prove beneficial and that she may return
Br home in Abbeville greatly Improved in
th.
r. and Mrs J. L. Johnson, with tbelr two
resting little boys, have returned to their
home after a week's pleasant slay with
e folks, Mr. and Mrs. McKenzle.
ss Sunle Rlchey, an attractive youn? lady
i Abbeville, was a welcome visitor in the
-on neighborhood la«t week.
det Jordon Ramey from Clemson is home
few weeks on account of trouble with bis

. Oscar L Jackson, who has been the weleguest of bis many friends in the Sharon
on for the past few weeks, will soon retoAitoona, Ala., where be is engaged in
ness with the Mason & Hodge Co.
Wm. McKenzle has on trial a fine black

e from Stark's stable, and should be fill
place of his old family gray he recently
be will own It.
ss Maggie Glbert after a protracted and
>us illness is now able to sit up all day,
hopes soon to be quite well again.
bb Mary Evans, who bas been suffering
a fall, is now slowly mending.

ute No. 8 can boast of as many pretty
lg ladles and fine turnouts as any section
bbevllie county.
'.C.S.Graves hands in his order for the
a nnH Ronnar hoalnnlncr vlth t.hln laanp

s right, for this "newsy" paper should be
rery borne Id Abbeville county, and espeyon Route No. 3.
Ilson Brothers, of Oralnrldge, are now
g some fine lumber. If you want lumbeycan supply you on abort notice.

*. R. L Parsley la quite an expert on
itlng "dots." In bis last two counts wben
e were several thousand dou to be countlecame wltbln six and nine of tbe numbatwon the capital prize.
Harvey Gordon Is visiting Mr. J. E. Ev>fLebanon.

answer to our request last week we have
ved a number of subscriptions from our
Dns for- different papers and periodicals,
a them in and we will treat you right,
have them sent yon promptly. Try us.
'. D. E. Pressly Is adding several rooms to
ottage.
.James Evans is putting new blinds on
(welling which will add muob to the apanceoftbe building as well as to tbe com
of Its Inmates.

IN AND AROUND THE CITY.

88 Alma Gambrell Is borne from a pleasvisitto her sister, Mrs. Cason, of Wood .

Julius DuPre after_spendlng several
at come, returned to wonora yesterday.
Willie DuPre Is home for a wblle on acitol his arm, whlob bas never gotten well
the gunshot wound about two years ago.
yesterday the ladles of the Methodist

regatlon served dinner, and at night a
ter, In the Rosenberg block, for the Dene
the M. £. parsonage of the city.

ibeville now boasts of a wholesale house
he benefit of her merchants. It Is the A.
Calhoun Co. now established at the Abbeiwarehouse and ready for business. One
b wholesale bouse is needed for the "fari"and that would fill the bill.
e two stores, belonging respectively to
iarrlsoa and Mr. John Harris, will be a
led improvement to the appearance of
public square when equipped with tbelr
leome glass fronts. Many other stores
g Main street would be greatly Improved
elng thus remodeled.
eOlen Ethel Inn.uDder tbe management
8 popular and genial proprietor, Mr. J. 8.
iran, bas a rush this court week. The
loknow a good place when they And It,
will reoommend It to Ihelr friends which
actly right.
v. Mr. Friend, of Upper Long Cane
cb,preached In the Methodist churcb last
lay last.
v. P. B. Wells lectured In tbe Court House
MnnHoc ooAnlnv nn fho"T.1furtf Phrlal 11

stereoptlcan views Illustration fully the
of his lecture were very fine, presenting
Infant Messiah In the manger at Bethleandon np to His ascension. The lecture
entertaining and lustructlve and fully
eolated by the audience.
ive you seen the beautiful counters In the
store of L. T. & T. M. Miller? They were
e by Mr. James Taggart and Mr. William
Lb, and are the handsomest word of the
In the city. Take a peep and you will

9 with us.

"THB FATHER OF HIS COUNTRY."
xt Monday, the 22nd, will be a national
lay, beiiyt celebrated as the birthday of
ge Washington, that great and beloved
Ident and illustrious character of oldeu
s. We, too, are glad Washington's birth
Is thus honored, as the R. F. D boys all
the land will be called off In honor of it*
ration. We will bid you adieu Saturday
noon until Tuesday morning.

IN HONOR TO HER OUESTS.

e of the most delightful functions of the
>n was that given last Friday evening at
teantliul home ol Mrs. W. P. Greene, com
entary to hercharmingguests, the Misses
shall, of Virginia.
. Alex Bowie was In the city this week,
re he received a hearty welcome (roro
y friends. He is now doing business In
ago.
E. E. Piatt, after a Btay of several weeks

He city, left last Monday for his home in
ilteville. S. C.
'. Robert Cochran, of Georgia, was in the
last week shaking hands with his old
ds.
s. Hardle, of Atlanta, is here visiting her
r, Mrs. G. H. Fuller.
s. F. B. Gary Is slok, but is thought lo be
jr at this writing.
duotor H. E. Neal.wbo was braised up
lderably in the recent wreck op tbe Sead,is able to be np again and will proba
report for duty this week. His many
ids congratulate him on "coming out

. Willie Latimer, of ClemsoD, spent sevdaysof the past week with homefolks In
ilty.
Valentine's day cpme on Sunday, but
rltbstandlng this fact,our young folk bed
time about tbe post office as they recelvielrmall en route from church. We suptheywere gathering In their valentines,
e many friends of Mr. G. A. Douglass
be glad to learn of bis Improved condlaftera severe illness,

lyor McMillan went to Latimer yesterday
uBlness.
mber, brick, etc., Is now being hauled on
lot of Dr. G. A. Neuffer on Upper Main
ll, preparatory iu iuc eruuuuu ui uuuiuci

ty cottage.
e new dwelling of Dr. L. T. Hill on MalD
st. is near I uk completion and wben flnlshrlllbe an ornament to tbat part of the

pt. L W. White 1b already receiving a lot
eautlful new spring goods.
r merchants will soon leave for Northern
fcets, wbere they will purahase their
sg stocks.
e topics most Interesting the minds of the
lie are "good roads" aDd "monuments,"
think the man, or body of men who first
ited the "good roads" system should have
onnment erected to his or their memory
10 great and mighty effort to benefit manl.Monuments In honor toour Illustrious
are all rlgtot, but we think some of the
amounts of money thus spent would he

lore benefit given to the establishing of a
e for the poor widows and orphans of
e who gave their lives for their country
left their famlles unprovided for. Such
ome would stand as a mighty monument
no pmiamnropy 01 a peopie uium unuui.heirheroio dead,in caring for their loved
i. Those who have fallen In battle have
for themselves a lasting monument that
a can take away, Delther will the rude
h ot nature destroy It, an it is sacredly
irined in the memories and hearts ol
e left behind and who will tell it on down
igea through coming generations.

Abbeville Lnmber Co's Locals.
st received one car ol Lehigh Portland
eut at 83.00 per bbl.
le car of sash, doors and blinds which we
selling at the lowest prices.
ilngles.Yellow pine at 8375, poplar Shinat82,90. Walballa plue stiluses 82.75.
se shingles are much better than the Si
ow pine shingle as to beart, but will not
>r as much space to the 1000.
good grade of celling at 81.10 per 100 feet
eather boarding from 90c to 81.25 per IOC

ooring dressed and matched at 81-50. 81.60
and 82 per ft. Lath, kiln dried 82.75 pei
These laths are strictly first class.
astering hair at 25c per bushel.
irae and get our prices on all kinds o
ding material.

Abbeville Lumber Co.

Jod's word comes and teaches us
it the highest aim in life is to liv<
God.
le doeth much that doeth a thing
11.
itones and sticks are thrown only a

it-bearing trees.
?he "good old times" will neve
ne back. Let us make the best o

i "good new times!"

r -

hege improved log-beam

SAW MILL? p
with the tl

Heacock-King Variable feed Works,
it Cant be beat.

Write "The Machinery People" for prices n

W. H. GIBBES aCO. E
COLUMBIA, S. C. "W

ENGINES, BOILERS, COTTON OINS.

V. THE QIBBE* PORTABLE SHINGLE MACHINE M
J

To Force tbe People.
A special from Columbia to tbe '

Greenville News makes the following 11

announcement. ti
"In tbe House tbis morning Mr. a

Tatum offered a substitute dispensary n
bill, prepared by the committee to take
the place of the one first offered. It
provides for the election of a State e

board of control and to further regulatethe sale, use and disposition of ».

alcoholic liquors and to provide furtherpenalties. Stripped of al 11 egislativeverbiage, the bill means that if J
any county shall vote for prohibition p
it must pay a special tax for the en- c
forcement of the law, which is simply danother way of forcing all sections to
to patronize the dispensary."
The State also contained the followingcomment:
"Two important liquor bills were

presented in the house yesterday.
One of these came in the nature ofp
committee report. Mr. Peurifoy of
Saluda had introduced a bill permittingthe people of a community or of a
county to vote a dispensary or dispensariesout of the community.
The committee on dispensary, through
Mr. Tatum as chairman, brought in
a substitute bill which is Mr. Peurifoy's,with the added provision that in
counties in which there are no dispensariesand in counties voting the dispensariesout there shall be a tax of
one-half of one mill to pay the costs of
the constabulary in enforcing the law. 1
A prominent legislator stated yester- j,
day that the substitute bad been preparedby Mr. J. L. Williams, chairman
of the directors." *
Upon which the Greenwood Journal t

remarks:
Was there ever such a high handed

piece of legislation proposed ? It sim- ^
ply means that the advocates and supportersof the dispensary intend to
force their curse upon any community c

that they can, and when they^can not
then they will make those who re- c
pudiate the curse pay for it. This is
enough to arouse the spirit that kindled
the fires of liberty iD the hearts of our ^
forefathers. Will the people of South
Carolina be forced in any such way. ^
Is South Caroliua auy longer the land
of the free and the brave? It-seems
not. The dispensary and the whiskey o

business has assumed 6uch proportions
that it defies liberty and all that is dear
to a free people. .

Unf T T W7 S 111 nma f Ka rvinn mVia
l nab jut iii tt iiiiaiuoy iuo wau tvuu

tried to force a dispensary upon 0

Greenwood with I he promise that the t
people could remove it if they desired,
and then refused to hear the request of
Saluda for relief should be connected
with this bill is no surprise to Greenwoodpeople. And this man wants to r

represent South Carolina in Congress.
Shades of McDuffle and of Calhoun, .

what has become of the republic! O
tempora, O mores.

»««. i

Tbe Literary Club. c

The Abbeville literary club met last
Friday evening at home of Mrt 1
C. D. Brown. Hon. F. B. Gary read an ^
essay on Andrew Johnson, in which .

he expessed adminatlon. for Johnson's
efforts in bebalfof the South. Being in
authority in troublous times President 1
Johnson found his southern frieods
exacting and his Northern political
associates intolerants.
Mr. Harden who is always an intertalkersaidhe remembered President

Johnson very pleasantly because of the
parben which he granted to his father
after the war.
Mr. Parker spoke pleasantly of tbe

essay and remarked upon tbe wonderfulsuccess of the ex-tailor at Abbeville.
Andrew Johnson one occunied a tailor
shop on the lot where Mr. R. M. Hill
now does business.
Rev. Mr. Friend, who was an honoredguest of the club for that evening,

made an interesting talk, and expressed
his high appreciation of the excellent
essay, He hoped to see it published in
the newspapers. The historical facts
recited made it worthy of a place in the
newspapers.
After a general discussion, in which

many others participated, the club was
invited to the dining hall, where refreshmentswere served.

m m

ProgreNN of the War at a Glance.

Feb. 7.Diplomatic relations betweenRussia and Japan broken off.
Feb. 8.Japanese squadron fired on

by eunboat Koreitz off Chemulpo.
Feb. 9.Japanese torpedo boats blow

up Russian battleships Czarevitch and
Retzivan aud cruiser Pallada at Port
Arthur.
Feb. 9.Japanese fleet engage Rusianfleet aud forts at Port Arthur, dis- ,

abling Russian battleship Poitava and
four cruisers.
Feb. 9.Japanese squadrou engage

Ru°sian cruiser Varyag and torpedo
gunbost Koreitz ofl'Chemulpo,sinking
both.
Feb. 10.Japanese seize Chemulpo

and Seoul,the Korean capital, beginningnorthward march to Ping Yang.
Feb. 10.Japanese seize Masampho,in

south west Korea, and establish a base
there.
Feb. 10.Japanese attempt to laud

troops on west coast of Kwang Tung
peninsula, north of Port Arthur, withoutsuccess.
Feb. 10.Bridge on Manchurian '

railway, north of Port Arthur, blown 1

up and thirty Russians killed.
Feb. 11.Another engagement re- *

ported between fleets at ^ort Arthur,
resulting in loss of seven more Russian 1
warships.
Feb 11.Russ^bVladivostock squad- ,

r ron bombards haroor and town of Hakodate,Japan's great coal port on Is.
land of Jezzo.

f Feb* 12.Russia recalls Admiral
Stark, in command of Port Arthur, becauseof reverses, appointing Admiral
Skrydloffin his place. 1

Feb. 12.Talk of war between Eug-
* land and France sends insurauce risks 1

} up to 30 per cent.
Feb. 13.Heavy battle reported be- ,

r tween the two navies in vicinity of
Port Arthur.

t Feb. 14-Russiahs sink three of their
own torpedo boats aud kill or drown
100 of their own men.

^ Feb. 14.Cossacks butcher over 400
1' Japs,who attempt to land at Talien
Wan.

*|
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/*D Animal 5tory For
Little Polks

The Rooster'sAdvice
Tommy was in trouble. Tommy was

Iso in bed, for his trouble was a bro- 1

en wrist, brought on by hitting the i

round too hard when he fell out of the <

pple tree. He was lying on his white <

Hlow and dreaming of the good times 1

le boys were haying outside when the I
oor opened, and to his great amuse- !
lent in walked Jack, the old rooster. I

[e was carrying a big book under his
ring, and he came straight for the '
ed. Tommy felt like crying out with
lincled fear and surprise as he saw

ack bop up on the table beside him,
ut bis voice seemed to be stuck somewheredown In his stomach. Jack said
othlng, but pulled a big pair of specklesfrom beneath his other wing
nd opened a large book of notes. Tommy'seyes bulged.
"What are you going to do?" heaskdtimidly.
"Going to read you a few helpful
ules for climbing trees. Some from
ay own valuable experience," said
ack, winking one eye and turning the
ages with his claws. "If you will
limb trees, you should know how to
io it"
"This certainly is queer," thought

TOMMY FELT LEKJE CBYXNQ.

tommy. "The idea of a rooster teachogme!"
"Let us see," said the rooster, readng." 'Birds of a feather flock'.no,

hat's not it
" 'In cases of pip be sure to'.
"Ah! Here it is.'Trees; flying up

QtO.' "

Jack looked so wise that Tommy
onldn't keep back a smile.
" 'Rule 1..Squat firmly on both
Jaws.'"
"But I have no claws," interrupted
Com.
"That's so," Jack assented. ""We'll
ry again.
"'Rule 2..Then spread your wings

iut wide.'"
"But I have no wings," said Tommy.
"That's very true," said Jack, putlnghis head first on one side and then
_ J.U_ -ii "Te\t
Ill UJO UUiCl. & uuuu b W

hat y
"'Rule 8..Then hold your tall out
tralght'"
Here Tommy burst out laughing. "I

lever had any tall," he giggled. .

Jack scratched his comb and thought
or a moment "I have it!" he cried.
44 'Rule 999..Men and boys that have

to claws, wings or tall should never

Jlmb trees.'"
"That meets your case, Tommy.

Take my advice and don't" saying
vhlch he jumpedlto the floor and vanshed.
Tommy rubbed t his eyes..St Louis

'oat-Dispatch.

. An A»?ln)&l Story For
Little Polks

=Bullfrog and theCrow
The bullfrog loved* the Widow Crow,
But wasn't fond of black.

And eald: 'Til newer marry yon.
For taete ln«drees you lack.

"If you weradlke the robin rod
Or like the jay bird blue,

Td say, 'My dear, come fly with me

And be my sweetheart true.' "

YOU NEED NOT FBET," THE CBOW KBFXiIED.
"You need;not fret," the crow replied;
"I'd never marry thee.

While true you have'a greenback rare,
I cannot'epend It; see?

"I'm looking for a man with gold.
Who has it in a pack,

And not a hopping bullfrog bold
With greenbacks on his back."

.Pittsburg Dispatch.

Early Habits.

"That last speaker," said the first
juest at the banquet, "was quite entertaining."
"Yes," replied the other, "and he's a

self made man too."
"I thought his delivery rather slow,

:hough."
"That's natural. He began life as a

messenger boy.".Denver News.

Speed's for paints, oils, window glass, etc.
New lot Fur and Silk Collarette just in at

Haddon's.
Get in the push and learn to play Pit, the
atest game out. You can get it at Speed's
Drug and Book Store.
Paints and oils of every kind at Alll ford's

irug store.
New lot Ladles Jacket Just received at Haddon'e.>

Look at those goods 'for making waists at
L. W. White's.
Milford's White Pine and Tar Cough Syrup,

he best on earth.
Haddon's have just received 1000 yards embroideryto run at 5 and lOo. They are pretty

and cheap.

Ao Anin?al Story, For
Little PoIKs
MOW THE

Rabbit Trap Worked! II
When the rabbit family strolled

through the field one day they came
across a trap that 'had been set to "l
catch them. Mamma Babbit and little
Charlie Rabbit didn't know what It
tras, bnt Papa Rabbit did, for be had
lost a first cousin through one of the
things when he was quite & yoaag -'1
tellow.
"Don't go near It," he said to his

lamlly. \
"What Is It?' asked Charlie Rabbit, -1|

sniffing around the sides, tor he could ; |
v 1
Ma M

HE PITCHED ISTO 7IMMY.
; |

smell the bunch of fresh celery with
wfcichthe trap was baited, and he was M

Just dying to make a meal of It sM
"Ifs a trap set to catch you by Jim-oMi Tlmnw'u

mjr UUJUCDj UiC UU1UC1 O UVU« m .y v > iyr,^
father likes rabbit meat, and Jimmy
wants to plei^e him, so he thought
he would get us ln his trap and gtee
as to his father to eat But Instead of
getting in we will wait out here until J
the farmer comes along and seewfcat
happens."
So they hid In the tall grass until M

they saw the farmer and his son cone ^
lng across the flekL Jimmy thought
that by this time there must be. somethingin his trap, so he said to 14s fa- ^
"Pop, I've got something for you over 'JS

there In the grass. Go bVer and get it" ^
"What is it?" asked his father, ^

"Never mind; you go over and see for '

yourself," said Jimmy, for he wanted
to surprise his father. Mr. Jones waOtr
ed along through the grass,but he dJ&ft

seethe trap until the toe of his shoe $
struck it, and away he went heels over ,'|a
Kao<1 An Vila nntu rtn the tflWIl^. HS i

scrambled to Ms feet, as mad as lie ?
could be, and reached out and grabbed /

Jimmy by the collar.
"So you hid an old box In the gzaes ^

for me to stumble over and hurt myself,did you?' he cried angrily. "VfeB, ::Jg
m teach you a little lesson that 70a ,

',rM
wDl never forget*
And with that he pitched into Jimmy

and gave him such a lambasting that
he will never forget as long as be ftns A
to tell the tale.
And all the time the rabbit family ;J

sat over In the tall gvass and snlctarad 1 ->Jj
as th£y thought what a terrible tete
they had escaped and how sorry Kttle
Jimmy must feel that he had ever tried
to caMi them to make a meal for his ..j
father..Chicago Tribune.

AO Ao!n>*l Story For
Little Polka,-THE

FishThatWas Unselfish
"What a wonderful piece at good-tor- M

tune It was tfcat tnac nsnermaa gg
dropped his bait box overboardf* nil
Mr. Snnflah to Mr. Minnow. ^
"Yes, indeed," replied Mr. Minnow.

"I always did rehab nice freeh bread
crumbs and crusts, and I understand
that this box was filed with both."
"And so It was," said Mr. Sunfish.
1 have made all arrangements to have
It carried over to my house." v

"But It doesnt belong to yooT ex- .3
claimed Mr. Minnow, half angcQy. It , i|B
Is mine." j fta
Mr. Sunflsh bit his Hps thoughtfully.

MB. SCX7XSH A2U> SQL MXSNOW. ^
"Very well," he said finally; "you ;jJ

may have It I shall not be selfish." i , '/
"I guess you are jeaioos of me now,' J

aren't you?' Inquired the minnow, I
with a broad smile. J
"No, Indeed," answered the. sunfleh

cheerily. I
"Well, why aren't youf asked the |

minnow. I
"Simply because I have already sot ]

out of the box all the beet that It ood* ]
nlnprT" 5! j
Mr. Minnow's countenance fell, and

he hurried off to Inspect the box. Sure
enough, the very best that had been In
It was gone, and the sunflah bad taken
it.Pittsburg Dispatch.

' f
Haddon's store rapidly filling up with new

spring goods.
Haddon's new wblte Mercerized waistgoodB

are beauties. Call and see them. |
Haddon's new fabrlqus for shirt waist suits

are now on sale.
Call on W. D. Barksdale when you want the

best fertilizers.
If you want school bonks, tablets, pencil

and such like go to Speed's.
White's stock of clothing Is unusually large

and attractive this season. He has the best
stock of youth'a boys, and children's clothing
he has ever carried. -

When on the street drop In at Mllford'i
and get the latest game out "Pit."


